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Abstract:

SOMES Water serviced until July 2006 an area comprised of one large municipality and 24 rural communities in Cluj
County. The water infrastructure was largely modernized following several major EU co-funded investment
programs. Overnight, at July 1st, SOMES became a regional operator and took over the operation in seven new towns
and municipalities in two neighboring Counties stretching 10,000 square kilometers with an infrastructure in
extremely poor conditions, with water losses peaking 70% and more, severely affecting the NRW. The urgent need
for a water loss management strategy as an on-hands diagnostic method was not only to provide costs related effective
tools for the NRW management based on their strategic control, but also to provide an assessment tool for the
investments needed to reach a sustainable development of the regional operator, based on economic and financial
viability. This was achieved by modeling the water losses assessment indicators for the eight water supply systems in
the urban area – the first emergency in view of close deadlines established through the Environment Chapter of the
Accession Treaty to the EU - using IWA methodology on NRW. This method took into consideration several
performance indicators for each urban network, namely the NRW, the ILI (infrastructure Loss Index) as a rapport
between CARL (Current Annual Real Losses) and UARL (Unavoidable Annual Real Losses), the Losses per Km of
Network (LKN) index and the ELI index (Economic Losses Index). The performance indicators thus calculated
offered in term a classification of the condition of the water networks ranging from C1 (optimal network condition) to
C5 (unacceptable condition, requiring immediate improvement measures). The water balance thus achieved offered
also input data to determine the specific practical complementary measures to be implemented in each urban area to
decrease the water losses, given the differences between the condition of the network from one community to another.
These measures ranged from institutional adjustments and modernization to the need for SCADA implementation or
acquisition of water loss detection equipment and to improvement in network maintenance management. The water
losses management strategy thus established identified the investments needed to solve generating infrastructure
problems and suggested the methods to decrease the operating costs as a result of: (a) decreasing raw water losses; (b)
decreasing purified water production; (c) decreasing the number of water mains breakdowns (time and materials); (d)
decreasing the number of leakages on service networks; (e) decreasing the number of unauthorized connections
(income increase); (f) increased capacity to identify connection meters to be replaced
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1. THE INITIAL SITUATION (2006)
SOMES Water became regional water utility starting July 1st 2006. Before this date the
company provided water distribution in only one large municipality (Cluj-Napoca, 376,000
inhabitants), provided water transportation to another smaller town (Gherla) some 40 km distance
from Cluj-Napoca (the water distribution in Gherla was performed by another company) and
serviced 24 rural localities in Cluj County, mainly located between the two towns.
The total population serviced in 2006 was of some 441.000 inhabitants through an water network
of 743 km with some 25.000 connections.
At July 1st 2006, SOMES Water become the first regional operator in Romania to cross the
administrative borders of it’s own county and took over seven more towns in Cluj and neighboring
Salaj Counties, with an overall water network length of 1.700 km with some 73.000 connections.
This paper is focused on the water losses management in Cluj-Napoca municipality, the main
service darea in 2006. At that time the situation of the water supply and water losses in Cluj Napoca
is presented in Tables 1 and 2.
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Figure 1. Cluj area water supply system in 2006
Table 1. Situation of water connections in Cluj Napoca
Water supply system
Cluj Napoca

Population connected
(persons)
376,200

Number of connections
(pcs.)
23,960

Table 2. Centralised situation of water volumes in 2006
No.
1
2
3
4

INDICATOR 2006
Raw water purchased (th. cubic meres/year)
Water supplied (th. cubic meters/year)
- population
- other customers
Total water losses (th. cubic meters/year)
Total water losses (%)

Cluj Napoca
50,267
21,639
12,001
9,636
28,628
57.00

Despite two investment programs co-funded by the EU (one completed, one in progress in 2006)
aimed for the rehabilitation and modernisation of the water infrastructure, the overall water losses
amounted to some 57%. This was due to several reasons, ranging from obsolete networks and
pumping stations to the lack of network monitoring programs and of automation, incomplete or
inadequate metering etc.
The water balance (IWA) and the assessment of losses in 2006 at the level of Cluj Napoca city
are presented in Table 3.

2. OBJECTIVES OF NRW REDUCTION STRATEGY
Through the program for technical assistance for the management of the project “Extension and
rehabilitation of water supply and waste water systems in Cluj/Salaj counties – Improvement of
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water supply, sewerage and waste water treatment systems in Cluj – Salaj area” (investment
program commenced in 2006 to access the EU Cohesion Fund), a Strategy regarding the
management of network losses has been identified, with the purpose of providing cost effective
tools for the measures of management and reduction of non-revenue water (NRW), based on a
strategic action plan to control the NRW. The strategy considered the monitoring and reduction of
losses by identifying the actual technical and economical performance of the system and to propose
and apply corrective measures in stages, in order to achieve a final acceptable level of losses of 39%
for 2013, and of 25% for 2018.
Table 3. Water balance (IWA) and losses assessment 2006 Cluj Napoca

Cluj Napoca

Authorised
consumption
24,650,184 m3/year

System input
volume
50,266,718 m3/year
Water losses
25,616,534 m3/year

Billed metered
consumption
Billed authorised
21,361,515 m3/yr
consumption
Billed unmetered
21,638,661 m3/yr
consumption
277,146 m3/yr
Unbilled metered
Unbilled authorised
consumption N/A
consumption
Unbilled unmetered
3,011,523 m3/yr
consumption N/A
Unauthorised
consumption N/A
Apparent losses
Metering and data
2,729,818 m3/yr
processing errors
N/A
Real losses
22,886,716 m3/yr

Revenue Water
21,638,661 m3/yr

Non-revenue
water
28,628,057 m3/yr

Main objectives of the NRW strategy are the following:
 reduce the NRW down to a technically and economically acceptable level;
 contribute to reduction of O&M costs;
 contribute to the identification of future investments in the water supply system;
 improve the perception of customers regarding the water supply efficiency of the Regional
Operator;
 establish an effective method to continuously improve the control of NRW and to adopt
optimal measures to reduce the amount of unbilled water.

3. ACTION PLAN
STRATEGY

FOR

IMPLEMENTING

THE

LOSSES

REDUCTION

In order to establish the Action plan for implementing the strategy of losses management in the
water networks, the initial condition of the water supply system was assessed in the eight urban
localities provided with water, as well as for each component (water sources, treatment stations,
water transport mains, pumping stations, tanks, distribution networks).
In the case of underground water sources, elements considered were: type of well, number of
existing wells, number of operated wells, depth, diameter, type of column, equipment operation
parameters, number of operation hours per year, sanitary protection areas, water quality issues,
parameters monitoring locations (flow rate, pressure etc).
In the case of surface water sources, elements considered were: type of intake, condition of
related equipment, control devices, annexes.
In the case of transport mains: diameter, material, length, pressure rating, year of putting into
operation, number of interventions/year, annex installations on the main. The same type of
assessment was performed for all other components of the water supply infrastructure: treatment
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stations, pumping stations, tanks, distribution networks.
The Action plan to reduce the NRW has the following purposes:
 implement investment programs of high magnitude for the rehabilitation and modernisation
of water infrastructure and its extension to include new customers, and for the monitoring
and automation of operations;
 establish a control and monitoring group for the NRW, with clear responsibilities and
reporting deadlines;
 prepare water balance for each locality;
 assess the metering accuracy for treated water entering the distribution network and plan the
required improvements;
 enforce a recalibration program for the water meters on the service connections of each
Owners’ Association (condominiums, apartment buildings) such as to be adapted to the
present consumption characteristics, hence increasing the billed amount;
 campaign to identify illegal consumers, connections without contract (reading charts) etc;
 procurement of efficient losses detection equipment;
 improve inspection of distribution network to determine invisible losses;
 organise a reporting template regarding the implementation of NRW reduction measures.
As regard to the recalibration of service connection water meters of all Owners’ Associations
(condominiums, apartment buildings) such as to be adapted to the present consumption
characteristics, hence increasing the billed amount, the measures was applied up to date to 120
condominiums and other customers, for which the consumption characteristics were incompliant
with the type of service connection meter, thus generating inaccurate readings.
The table below presents examples of consumption increase recorded after adapting the type of
water meter to the consumption characteristics, decreasing the unmetered consumption.
Losses have also been reduced by purchasing and equipping the field teams with modern loss
detection devices, as well as with the implementation of network monitoring and control systems
automatically sending the data to the Dispatch.
Automated monitoring of pressure within the network allows for a more efficient operation and
maintenance of the water supply network.
Major investment programs accessed by Somes Water Company in 1997 – 2011 for the
rehabilitation, modernisation and extension of infrastructure have been mainly co-financed by the
EU grants, and totalised more than 340 million Euro. In addition, smaller programs were financed
from the budgets of local authorities or of the Company. During the reference period 2006 – 2009,
the main investment programs in progress were ISPA (Instrument for Structural Policies of preAccession) and Cohesion Fund Program, the former being almost entirely focused on Cluj Napoca
city.
Implementation of the ISPA Program (2004 – 2010), in amount of 60.5 million Euro:
 extension of water supply network with 34 km on 76 streets in Cluj Napoca;
 rehabilitation of water supply network on a length of 32 km on 62 streets;
 construction of 224 automated pressure booster stations in the basement of 8 and 10 level
buildings;
 establishment of Tarnita Lake as the raw water source for the service area, construction of a
micro hydropower plant;
 modernisation of Gilau WTP;
 construction of a collecting tunnel of 2.2 m in diameter and 1.08 km in length, from Iasilor
street to Stefan cel Mare square;
 extension of sewerage network with 48 km on 126 streets in Cluj Napoca;
 replacement of 23.5 km of sewerage network on 22 streets in Aurel Vlaicu North and South
areas;
 construction of 35.5 km of sewerage networks in 5 rural areas upstream of Cluj Napoca.
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Table 4. Examples of Owners’ Associations where existing meters were replaced with a smaller diameter meters
No.

Location

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43

Baita 4
Vanatorului 23
Dambovitei 22
Gh. Dima 28
Horea 60-64
Observatorului 115
Putna 1
Zorilor 40
N. Titulescu 30
Luceafărului 4
Borsec 5
Arinilor 19
Negoiu 8
Cojocnei 11-13
Brates 3
Bucegi 8
Bucium 23, sc. I
Dejului 1
Cojocnei 23
Lombului 7
Bucegi 1D
Bucovina 2
Bucium 7-9
Garbau 10
Clabucet 6
Cioplea 13
Peana 17
Tarnavelor 32
Manastur 105
Donath 23
Baita 6
Brancusi 167
Brancusi 184
Brancusi 188
Henri Coanda 21
Liviu Rebreanu 4
Iugoslaviei 72
N. Titulescu 12
N. Titulescu 43
Ciocarliei 40
Snagov 1
Taberei 20C
Cojocnei 16

Diameter

Consumption

Former

New

Former

New

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
40
50
50
50
40
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

40
40
40
32
32
32
40
40
32
32
32
40
32
32
32
40
25
40
40
25
25
40
40
40
40
32
32
40
25
40
32
25
25
40
32
32
40
40
40
32
32
40
40

319
292
303
213
275
212
133
374
216
322
316
294
332
255
367
428
103
304
177
173
70
209
298
407
361
295
330
28
20
302
219
202
236
363
242
286
347
333
465
215
346
245
277

359
316
370
265
369
368
176
477
280
343
352
318
106
311
367
431
109
547
330
276
80
235
312
435
394
330
448
52
30
485
285
231
243
432
329
302
403
393
478
241
369
299
289

Consumption
increase
(%)
1
8
22
24
35
58
32
28
30
7
16
8
21
22
0
9
6
80
86
60
14
12
5
7
9
12
36
86
50
62
30
14
3
19
36
6
16
18
3
12
7
22
4

The Cohesion Fund program, stage I (2008 – 2013), with a total value of 196.9 million Euro, had
the purpose of rehabilitating, modernising and extending the infrastructure in all eight urban
localities in Cluj and Salaj counties served by the Company. The component concerning the water
supply system in Cluj Napoca provides:
 replacement of water supply network on 19.96 km on 39 streets in 10 areas of the city;
 extension of water supply network on 35.4 km on 29 streets in 10 areas of the city;
 rehabilitation and construction of storage tanks: 9 units;
 rehabilitation of transport main Dn 1400 on 8 km;
 rehabilitation and construction of water pumping stations: 3 units;
 SCADA system.
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Correlux P1

Hydrolux
Figure 2. Losses detection equipment

Figure 3. Water supply system real time monitoring
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Figure 4. Chart of the Loss reduction Department

The program supported by the local special tax comprised investments in the modernisation of
infrastructure in amount of more than 3 million Euro, while additional investments were made from
Company’s own sources and budget resources (MRD Fund), totalling about 14 million Euro.
All these measures influenced the water balance (IWA) and losses are presented in the Table 5.
Table 5. Centralised situation of water volumes in 2009 for Cluj Napoca
No.
1
2
3
4

INDICATOR (2009)
Raw water purchased (th. cubic meres/year)
Water supplied (th. cubic meters/year)
Total water losses (th. cubic meters/year)
Total water losses (%)

Cluj Napoca
54,058
27,475
26,583
49.17

The water balance for 2009 shows a reduction trend of losses and NRW as demonstrated in the
Table 6. The trend continued in 2010 (Table 7).
Table 6. Water balance (IWA) and losses assessment, 2009, Cluj Napoca

Authorised
consumption
30,687,215 m3/year
Cluj Napoca
System input
volume
54,058,000 m3/year

Water losses
23,370,785 m3/year

Billed metered
consumption
Billed authorised
27,197,854 m3/yr
consumption
Billed unmetered
27,475,000 m3/yr
consumption
277,146 m3/yr
Unbilled metered
consumption
Unbilled authorised
497,323 m3/yr
consumption
Unbilled unmetered
3,212,215 m3/yr
consumption
2,714,892 m3/yr
Unauthorised
consumption
Apparent losses
2,297,614 m3/yr
2,846,545 m3/yr
Metering and data
processing errors
548,930 m3/yr
Real losses
20,524,240 m3/yr

Revenue Water
27,475,000 m3/yr

Non-revenue
water
26,583,000 m3/yr

4. CONCLUSIONS
Most part of the distribution network in Cluj-Napoca is still outdated (approx. 300 km).
Rehabilitation of network and introduction of new materials (PE, ductile iron) commenced after
1995. Some 200 km of water networks and water mains were rehabilitated, modernized and
extended through the above mentioned investment programs. The Cohesion Fund program (2008 –
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2013) provides the rehabilitation of 20 km of water distribution network and of 8 km of transport
mains, measures which are estimated to decrease water losses to around 39% by the end of 2013.
Table 7. Water balance (IWA) and losses assessment, 2010, Cluj Napoca

Authorised
consumption
31,101,000 m3/year
Cluj Napoca
System input
volume
53,007,000 m3/year

Water losses
21,906,000 m3/year

Billed metered
consumption
Billed authorised
23,756,760 m3/yr
consumption
Billed unmetered
27,698,000 m3/yr
consumption
3,942 m3/yr
Unbilled metered
consumption
Unbilled authorised
300,326 m3/yr
consumption
Unbilled unmetered
3,403,090 m3/yr
consumption
3,102,760 m3/yr
Unauthorised
consumption
933,918 m3/yr
Apparent losses
1,459,570 m3/yr
Metering and data
processing errors
525,652 m3/yr
Real losses
20,447,000 m3/yr

Revenue Water
27,698,000 m3/yr

Non-revenue
water
25,309,000 m3/yr

However, the investment measures performed in the first stage (2008 – 2013) under the
Cohesion Fund program co-financed by the EU are not sufficient to decrease the NRW to an
acceptable operation level. Until the performance of the second stage (2014 – 2018), other measures
are being implemented to complete the Action plan to reduce water losses, and the reduction of
operation costs will be the direct result of the following:
 reduced raw water loss;
 reduced total water production;
 reduced number of damages on water mains (consequence of investments);
 reduced number of leaks on service pipes (monitoring and detection);
 reduced number of illegal connections (NRW department);
 more efficient identification of meters requiring replacement (NRW department) etc.
Further to the program correlating the service connection meters to the present consumption
characteristics at condominiums and other customers, an average increase of water consumption of
some 10% was recorded. Following the completion of this pilot program and the expansion to the
entire area serviced by the Company, the unmetered consumption will drop significantly.

